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カテゴリー 質問項目 因子1 図子2 悶子3 図子4 因子5 限子6 因子7 因子8 平均点 カテゴリ一平均点
支配的 苛められる 0.826 1.82 1.82 
世話的 t世話をしなくてはならない 0.878 1.65 1.65 
相談相手になってくれる 0.729 1.62 
教えてもらえる 0.535 1. 70 
依存的 可愛がってくれる 0.757 1.52 8.11 
たよりになる 0.767 1.77 
連れていってくれる 0.701 1.51 
被害的 いいつけられる 0.922 1.98 1.98 
競争的 負けたくない 0.932 2.29 2.29 
遊ぷ 0.690 2.49 
友好的 {中がよい 0.711 2.02 5.75 
可愛い 0.666 1.79 
うるさい 0.536 2.28 
威張られる 0.700 1.89 
対立的 威張る 0.738 2.02 10.33 
邪魔される 0.442 2.16 
生意気 0.650 1.99 
支援約 助けてくれる 0.807 1.54 1.54 
因子負荷裁の2乗和 1.278 1.295 3.349 1.245 1.159 1.826 2.431 1.085 
因子の寄与率(%) 30.4 11.8 9.8 5.8 4.9 4.8 4.4 3.9 




カァゴリー 質問項目 因子1 関子2 因子3 関子4 民子5 因子6 因子7 平均点 カァゴリ一平均点
相談相手になってくれる 0.796 1.53 
教えてもらえる 0.425 1.61 
友好的
遊ぷ 0.733 1.81 
{中がよい 0.790 2.01 
9.89 
可愛がってくれる 0.562 1.24 
たよりになる 0.674 1.62 
うるさい 0.745 2.22 
対立的
いいつけられる 0.501 1.69 
邪魔される 0.858 1.96 
8.03 
主主窓気 0.742 2.15 
世話約 世話をしなくてはならない 0.867 1.35 
可愛い 0.840 1.24 
2.59 
威張られる 0.867 1.73 
支配的 威張る 0.741 1.87 5.06 
苛められる 0.605 1.46 
従属約 連れていってくれる 0.641 1.18 1.18 
競争約 負けたくない 0.801 2.01 2.01 
支援的 助けてくれる 0.860 1.38 1.38 
因子負荷量の2乗和 3.389 2.931 2.546 1.994 1.392 1.237 1.309 
因子の寄与率(%) 24.9 16.3 11.9 6.4 6.0 5.6 4.7 










カテゴリー 健常見同胞 病児隠胞nエコ92 n=40 
支配的 70.326 E ' 57.700 
世話的 66.641 66.175 
依存的 62.397 75.938* 
被害的 67.022 65.300 
競争的 66.810 65.787 
友好的 63.027 74.488 
対立的 67.527 64.137 
支援的 63.864 ' ' ' 72.562 












カテゴリー 健常児兄弟 病児兄弟n=82 n=22 
友好的 51.713 55.432 
対立的 53.073 50.500 
世話的 51.384 56.659 
支配的 52.091 E 54.023 
従属的 52.482 52.568 
競争的 54.518 44.972 




























一致 j 不一致 有 j 然 有 j 然 有!然 存 i然
n=有111!n2無29 n有=8!jn=然32 
有 i無
n=35 n=4 n=17 ! n=23 n=27 ! n=13 n=18 n=22 n=14 n=26 n=14 n=26 
支配的 19.314 126.000 25.088可17.109 20.056 : 21.423 20.056 : 20.864 23.143 : 19.077 25.591叫18.569 25.500 :19.250 26.214可山23
世話的 19.843 : 21.375 18.206 : 22.196 19.426122:731 18.722 : 21.955 20.286 : 20.615 20.409 : 20.534 19.750 : 20.688 17.857 : 21.923 
依容的 20.043 : 19.625 19.588 : 21.174 23.741 : 13.769 21.278 : 19.864 22.071 119.654 21.000 : 20.310 24.625 : 19.469 26.857*:17.077 
被害約 18.757 130.875* 18.794 : 21.761 21.204 i 19.038 21.222 : 19.909 23.071 : 19.115 22.409 : 19.776 26.250 : 19.062 21.214 120.115 
競争的 19.771 :22.000 21.941 :19.435 21.259 i 18.923 20.556 : 20.455 22.393 : 19.481 23.909 : 19.207 22.938 : 19.891 20.714 :20.385 
友好的 21.625 **: 5.750 15.441 124.239 * 20.130 : 21.269 18.444 : 22.182 山64 121.596 18.182 ! 21.379 22.000 120.125 17.107 122.327 
対立的 19.229 ! 26.750 23118i18565 20.259 ) 21.000 19.472 : 21.341 20.536 ! 20ω1 21.636 120.069 17.312 )21.297 18.893 : 21.365 
支援的 20.114 : 19.000 18.294 : 22.130 22.352: 16.654 19.38冒:21.409 18.714 : 21.462 20.273 : 20.586 23冒38119.641 23.179 : 19.058 


















支配的 0.030 0.5130 0.078 
世話的 0.170 0.6999 0.230 e E 'E 
依存的 0.170 
' z ， 0.3789 0ー.020
被害的 0ー.162 ， 0.1005 0.028 
競争的 -0.092 0.1313 0.132 
友好的 0.237 0.2092 0.129 s ， ' 
対立的 -0.205 a • E 0.1126 -0.304 
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We studied the influence factors in the relationship between bedfellows巴speciallyamong children with chronic diseases. 
Upon analyzing the results of the questionnaire， w巴founda total of 240 children ranging from 7 to 15 years old and consisting of 
66 with chronic diseas巴sand 174 in good health. 
The qu巴stionnaireinc1uded how the children were raised by their parents and hospitalization history of the children， both of 
which might affect the relationship among children. 
Balimax's factor analysis revealed that awareness of their relationship is more contrary and competitive in the grade school 
group， 7 to 12， than in middle school， 12 to 15. 
Mann Whitney's U evaluation reveal巴dthat awareness of dep巴ndenc巴issignificant in th巴gradeschool group. The evaluation 
also disc10sed that awareness in the grade school group is stronger among bedfellows than of those in a normal relationship. Th巴
巴valuationwas also performed for other aspects， and we hav巴mad巴c1earth巴巴xist巴nceof som巴factorsthat would affect these 
relationships， 1) a unified upbringing policy 01' parents produces good friendship among th巴segroups， 2) a hospitalization 
exp巴ri巴ncemakes a stronger relationship and 3) a discriminatory upbringing policy of parents against their sick child and healthy 
child makes a stronger relationship. 
Spearman order cOITelation analysis revealed that a longer sick term negativ巴IycOITelate to a competitive r巴lationship.
Consequently， our results suggest that parents should bring up their children in such a way as to avoid overprotectiveness; they 
should make equal contact with their children， regardless of whether the children are sick or in good health. 
